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Flat feet also knownas pes planus,over-pronation
border
archesis wherethereis littleor no archon the medial
3' e. Flat feet
of the foot when it rests flat on the ground
usuallyinvolvesboth feet and it occurs both in adultsand
youngchildren!
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inefficienciesin the foot and ankle, and a
Adultswih flat feet demonstrateseveralbiomechanical
1'2'e.
varietyof gait abnormalities lt is foundmostlyamongstthe Asiancommunity.Thedevelopmentof
clinicalproblemsis dependenton the levelsof activityand the amountof repetitivestressthe feet
mustendure".
Flatfeet can be catagorisedinto rigidand flexible.Flexibleflat feet occursin peoplewho has a rather
o.
arch duringnon-weight-bearing RigiOflat feet is the absenceof an arch during
normal-appearing
-.
non-weight-bearing
Flatfeet tendsto be hereditary.When babiesare borned,theirfeet lookflat becausean arch has not
formed.Usuallythe arch shouldbe formedby the time the child is 2 or 3 yearsold, and it may not
developfully until the child is 7-10 years old". Flat feet can be due to an inheritedcondition,
or,anacquiredcondition{e.9.arthritis,trauma,
neuropathicarthropathies
hypermobility,
constitutional
overtime''''o.
whichdeveloped
disorders),
or musculoskeletal
Anatomv of the foot
The foot is a complicatedstructure,made up of 26 bonesheld
togetherby ligaments,muscles,tendonsand connectivetissuea.
This specialisedalignment forms arches and sets up the
foundationfor the body'sentire weight.There are three main
arches in the foot-mediallongitudinalarch, lateral longitudinal
arch and transversearch'.
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Mechanismof Flat feet
Flatfeet are commonlyaccompaniedby foot deviations'.People
with flat feet are unableto stride becauseat mid-stance,the
medialborderof the foot and big toe are slightlyoff the ground
thus makingthem an ineffectiveleverto push-off'.Thiswill force
the feet to roll excessivelyinward (over-pronation)before
becomingan effectiveleverto pushor toe-off'.
Flat feet alter the alignmentof the foot, ankle, leg,
pelvis, and lower back'. The absence or minimal
appearanceof the medial longitudinalarch resultsin
the^musclesof the leg over workingto bringthe arch
movementto the foot and toe
up'. This compensatory
often leads to plantar fasciitis, heel spurs,
post-tibtendonitis,short or tight tendon i:':i'e'':'!
metatarsalgia,
archilles,bunionsand hammertoes {referto diagram
t'u.
below) Otherassociatedproblemsmay includeshin
splints,runner'sknees,ankle,hip or backpain".
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Diagramabove& left: Other associatedproblemswith flat feet- low back
pain & callousitylormed due to unevendistributionof pressureon the
foot whilewalking'

Assessement & Treatment
the feet and observation l-low t" dcterh4rnzwhetheroflz
Diagnosisof flat feet includesexamination-of
performedwhile the patientwalks or runs".Runningshoesmay also has wtbile oucr pronatd ftett
indicateabnormalpatternsof wear. Once flat feet is detected,it is .Siflrld iil-.rr? cr r'tsh the bltg itt
r.,+ as far as ii ivii.i ile. rf ihi.importantto seektreatmentas earlyas possibleso as to minimisethe
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problems.
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are
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whose
bonesare stillflexible.
Conservativetreatment of flat feet may include. anti-inflammatory
medications,strengtheningand stretchingof the lower limb muscles,
6vaLuattow {or t>rth otirx
nTked
therapy,
modificationof shoes,and bracing".Flexibleflat feet that are
o
Feetn
painlessdo not requiretreatment.Hsivever,when pain does occur,
o
Murcubrtightneg/
wecknerr
wearingan orthoticcan providerelief.Thesedevicesworn overa period
o
€qlloq*fomicrtion
of monthswill supportthe feet and createa betterposture.In children,
s
Areqr of poin & :
the orthoticswill help in creatinga betterarch for the child'sfoot. Also,
tendemer
parentsof youngchildrenare encouragedto do exercisesfor their feet
of the medialarch.Theseexercises
to aidthe development
include3:

+. Toe clawing

,ui"Faat closing- attempta ciose fhe foot like a frst

+ Standing an a book with metatarsophalanged joints direcfly undemeath and tce-s

areffexed& extended
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in a #raightline

Orthoticsare usuallymadefrom severaltypesof
material,rangingfromspongyrubber,siliconeto
hard olastic'. These orthoticsare either prefabricatedor custom made. They should be
designed with appropriatearch support and
medial rearfoot posting to prevent overpronauon.
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tllhYwearan Nlotic?
Compensateanymechanicalfaulr-s,allo$ingthe feer
to funcdon uJithberter efficiency.
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Relief stressFrorncompromjsed
musqes.
-, Reduction oFdeformingforces acting on the Foot
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Rigidor painfulflat feet requiremedicalevaluation.The exacttreatmentdppendson the causeof the
flat feet. For severecases,treatmentstartswith rest and possiblycasting'.lf this failsto improvethe
pain,correctivesurgerymay be necessaryto eitherresectthe fusedbone or completelyfuse several
bonesin a corrededposition.

Different designs of silicone insole to support the medial arch for adults & older children {L) & young toddlers (R)

Tips for buying shoesfor personswith flat feet
.
EnsurethefaotweEris fittedpraperlywhentrying shoes
.
Choosea pair of shoeswith a gaodheel counterto pravideextradability & camfort
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